
Tallwoods Village, 10 Eastern Valley
Way
Buy & build on this rare gentle sloping block in
Tallwoods Village

Situated in an elevated location in a quiet street this block has the opportunity to
capture some amazing ocean views once built on.

-Easy street access for the build
-Stunning secluded beaches 5 km's* away
-Fully underground serviced including power, sewer, water and NBN available

With over 700sqm of land this is a rare opportunity to build your dream home in
the prestigious estate of Tallwoods Village.

For Sale
$280,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Molly Aiken
0437 796 389
mollyaiken.hallidayspoint@ljhooker.com.au

Natalie Carrier
0411 251 010
ncarrier.hallidayspoint@ljhooker.com.au

LAND 722 m²

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Hallidays Point |
Diamond Beach
(02) 6559 3230



Location-
-Rain forest nature walks, community parks, community tennis courts & walking
paths all within 5 km's* away
-1 km* Dr to the Tallwoods Country Club
-4.5 km* Dr to patrolled Black Head Beach
-4 km* Dr to Hallidays Point medical centre
-2.5 km* Dr to Red Head
-18 km* Dr Forster
-27 km* Dr Taree
-160 km* Dr Newcastle
-300 km* Dr Sydney
*Denotes approximate measures

More About this Property

Property ID 96QHE1
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Residential
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 722 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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